Ipswich, port of—cont.

Ireland, men at arms and archers in, 355.

Ireland—cont.

Irish customs and subsidies in, controllers of. See Forde, John; Hayton, Richard; Teell, William; Tyndale, John.

Irish, commission to arrest ships in, 358.

Irish, tronage and passage in, controllers of. See Cistern, John; Thomas, John.


Irish absentee from, leave for, 48, 49, 66, 110, 225.

Irish chancellor of, 57, 105. See also Chace, Master Thomas.

Irish chancellor of, 269.

Irish chief justice of, 105, 451. See also Barnwell, Christopher.

Irish clerks of the market in. See Charmeles, John; Pilkyntong, John.

Irish, council of, 105.

Irish escheator in, 288. See also Charmeles, John; Pilkyntong, John.

Irish eschequer of, 511.

Irish, chief baron of, 105. See also Cornuesales, James.

Irish, greenwax of, chancellor of. See Caundray, Robert.

Irish, houses of the Cistercian order in, 191.

Irish, of the Cluniac order in, 455.

Irish, keeper of weights and measures in. See Charmeles, John; Pilkyntong, John.

Irish, king's lieges of, to leave England, 206.

Irish, king's lieutenants in, 68, 105.

Irish, of earl of Pembroke in, 34.

Irish, of earl of Huntingdon in, 189.

Irish, of duke of York in, 207, 225.

Irish, licence to proceed to, 590.

Ireland, See Ireland.

Ireland, Ireland, Ireland, Adam de, parson of a mediety of the church of Malpas, 428.

Ireland, John, farmer of Bulney, 321.

Ireland, Richard, receiver of the lordships of Oswestry and Shrewsbury in the Welsh March, 404.

Ireland, William de, 379.

Iremonger, Iremonger, Richard, 403.

Iremonger, Robert, of Tamworth, chaplain, 89.

I relowe, Flanders, 539.

Ireland. See Ireland.

Iremonger. See Iremonger.

Iremonger, iron, 199, 202, 230, 300, 301, 471.

Iremonger, commissions to provide, 74, 355, 475, 501, 518, 520, 527.

Iremonger, iron-work, about Henry V's tomb in Westminster abbey, 129.

Irthlingborough, Arteleburgh, co. Northampton, 484.

Iston, Nicholas, 363.

Istak, John, 388.

Istak, William, 389.


Istak, amoyrb, amoyrb, ship of, 196, 242, 449.

Istak, 'wodewardship in,' 242, 449.

Istak, Leonard, an alien, 576.

Istak, Peter, an alien, 549.

Istrand, Derick, 579.

Istrand, John, 579.

Istrand, Paul, 559.

Istod, Uscard, [co. Carmarthem], 415.

Istod, parson of, See Coueton, Richard; Vauchan, John.